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SPRING FEVERiTHE
Srltig njoki

- wlu 11 dottiL-otii-. Um. 1ms (t Iml
tin- - condition is In rc.ilttv no joke.
Kiiiiik 1'ivcr is one ol tlie terms
ntipluil to tlinto.iticr.il id im-i- I con-ililio- n

of llie sjsU-t- wliieli is m

cointnon tit tills It imli-ciiti'-

its a rule, a loss ol vitality
mill n iliwnli toil condition of tlic
IiUkmI. An cireetivc mildly .sliould
lie jitoinjitly used, Iiociium' tliit eon-ililio- n

louilily becomes chronic.
Our

Dr. Blake's
Sarsaparilla

Is just tlie rinicily needed. It niils
digestion, limes ii) tlie nervous

Mem, purifies tlie Mood mid in-

creases vitality. We me so sure
tliat it will Hive in all
ca-.e- s tlmt we sell it iiudir n luisi-liv- e

gimrniilic. Your inoiiev li.ick
if it fails

HiLO DRUG
CO., LIMITED
II. L. SHAW, - Manaouu

SERUM LIQUOR GO

LIMITED

WHOLESALE
LIQUOR
DEALERS

Complete Stock of I'iiust Table
Wines, Holts. Whiskies, Gins,
Ilrandius mid Liqueurs.

Sole Agent for

PRIMO BEER
Wholesale House

Serrao lllock, Shipiunii Street
Telephone No 7

THE UNSON SALOON

Always on Hand:

BEST BRANDS
Of Wines, I.iiitiots, Iteers
Mixed Drinks a Specialty

Draught and Bottled

PRinno and
SEATTLE BEER
lOc Per Class
Khipninii Street
Telephone No 7

J. G. SERRAO, - Manager
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WIRELESS
n

GIVES

UNEXCELLED

SERVICE

Prompt
Delivery and

Accuracy
Guaranteed

l'OR HATI'.S, W.ANKS. lvTC.
Al'l'I.Y TO

E. E. RICHARDS
Af.l'.NT INTKR-ISI.AN'- TKMi-OKAl'-

CO , IIII.O

PLANTE RS' LNE
-- 01?-

SAILING VESSELS

Direct Lino between SAN FRANCISCO
AND H1L0.

Hurl. St. L'lillmriiit), Capt- - Saunders
lliirk Amy Turner, Capt. Wnrland
Hark .Mail li 11 Uniis, Capt. McAllmnn

QUICK DISPATCH

I'or freight and pnssngo apply to

WRLCII & CO., Agents, San Francisco
C. HIUiWKR & CO., Ltd., Agents,

Honolulu, or

H. Hackfeld &Co., Ltd.
AUUNT.S, 1I1J,U.
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HAWAIIAN LEGEND

OF THE HALAI HILLS.

Old Stories Retold by A. B. Loebcnstein How the
Cones Came to be Named The Romance of Hina-i-ka-Ah- u,

the Spirit of Good and Her Evil Sister
Hilo's Deluge of Rain.

lifting their delicately shancil
outlines ngainst n blue and fault-

less sky, the sides clothed to the
tor ivilh n bright green mantle of
fern, here and there a darker touch
of color, which, brightened up by
sun, shows breach or hollow covered
with a tangle of vine and the star
like crest of the Ti, such arc ihe
llalai Hills that stand out like
sentinels overlooking the plains be-

low, amid which, nlmost buried
beneath it's green arcades of soft

and whispering foliage, is spre.ul
out the gladsome picture of lovely
Hilo.

Not long will it be before the open

sesame of commercial industrial de-

velopment will bring into its peace

ful streets the clang and discord of
city life, but still until the end of
time will stand the "l'uu llalai,"
the play grounds of Hina and .of

her seven sons and of Maui, the
"Kupua," the greatest of them all.

We see not the bioad expanse of
ocean's blue spread out before us,

or where its silvery thread of surf
line kisses in loving brotherhood
the shining sands of Mokuola and
the rugged capes of I.cleiwt or
Makihanaloa beyond; lost to view

are the verdant fields and the dark
green belts of trackiess forest, the
fleecy clouds hovering about the
regal domes and snow capped peaks
of "I,oa and Kca;" we hear not
the distant murmur of the "Waia-nuenu- c"

or song of Alae, Iiwi or
Oo bird all, all is obliterated from

the mind, the spirit of the Hills has
taken us captive, we live no longer
in the present, we behold ourselves
floating back over the trackless
waters of time, until under the in-

fluence of the hour we view again
a land of romance, of miracles of
prowess and of glorious achieve-

ments, in which the ancient Gods
of Hawaii, with their children, the
sons of men, held equal share.
Again come back the days when it
was permitted the "Makaainana,"
the freeman, to gaze upon the di

vine countenances 01 111s uous,
whose mandates through sacred
"Kahuna" made the laws of the
earth, and among the many deities
who from their Hawaiian Olympus
swayed and .safeguarded the desti-

nies of men, none were there to out-

rank the great Hiua-i-ka-Ah- i, the
goddess of fire, whose earthly
dwelling place lay in the deep and
endless cavern whose yawning
mouth gapes from under the falls

of the "Waianiienuc," it's portals
guarded by her favorite son "Man,"
the great "Kupua," the bravest
warrior of all the isles. And this
is the "moolelo" or story:

It had been a season of great
famine and of long protracted
drought and from Iae Upolu (North
Point), to Ka I.ac (South Point),
there was heard but the wail of the
distressed and the famine stricken.
J.ong had the "Kahunas" fasted
and prayed that they might success-
fully cope and wrestle with the evil
spirits that were destroying the
laud, before the good "Kiuiakuas"
finally promised their friendly inter-

vention. Many had been the sacri-

fices and long and wearisome the
kapu, before Ilina-i-ka-A- hi listened
to the pleadings of the Kiuiakuas
mingled with the prayers of the
priests and the multitude. And
then it was that the great kapu was
proclaimed and the "I.cliulehu,"
(people) locked themselves in their
houses and covered their chickens
and pigs under calabashes so that
there was silence in the lane save
for the chatting of the priest await-
ing the divine communication.
Then were the people rewarded for
their unquestioning faith in the
goodness of Iliua-i-ka-A- hi who now
as a "Kahoaka" or spirit, appear
befoi e the kahunasand the prophets,
making known her will, which was
immediately conveyed to the
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"Klele" or heralds who were await-
ing the same on the four outer
angles of the "Heiau" as was the
custom in tin so davs and they in
turn proclaimed the joyful news to
all the people, and so was broken
the kapu of the great "Wi" or
famine.

And this was the divine com-

mand: "Oo you and hollow out
the "pun kui" or makai hill nnd
prepare and heat a big Imii in ti."
So the cone was hollowed out and
a great fire heated in it, but as yet
the food had not appenrfd. Hut
Ilina-i-ka-A- told the priests not
to be dismayed and descending into
the i in ti seated herself on the red
ho pile of stones ordering them to
cover her tip and await results,
("hoo-inaiiawanui"- ). Hut the people
loved their great and good "Akua"
and loud was their wail as they saw
her covered up even though her
own commands were such, for much
they feared that she was gone from

them forever. Then for a time
there was silence, but all at once
there was heard a commotion at

the "Pali Kai" (sea coast) by
Puuahoa, and Hina-i-ka-W- was
seen emerging from the waters of
the bay. And 'to this day at the
spot where she rose, there bubbles
through the sand and sea, a beauti-
ful spring ol fresh water known as
"Ilina-i-ka-auauwa- i" the spring of
the bathing Hiua.

And now again Hina wended her
way to the hill and gave the com-

mand for the uncovering of the
ituu. Hut little had been removed
before the savory smell of cooked
provisions so tempted the famished
appetites of the people that in their
eagerness to obtain possession most
of the dirt on the makai or sea side
of the hill, was torn away and
settled on the plain below. And
as they sat around and ate their fill

of dog and pig and kalo and pota-

toes and quaffed great draughts of
'"Uliuia" that came spouting fourth
in ever increasing volume from a
cleft in the rock in the side of the
hill by which Hina-i-ka-A- was
seated. Forgotten were the days
of famine and distress, in this their
time of pleasure and gladness and
all about resounded the voice of
contentment, nnd the jolly cry "Lai
no keia la" "oh jolly is the day,"
and that is why the hill is known
as Ha Lai, the "jolly piece" to this
very day.

ihitjcven in the Hawaiian Olym-

pus of old the pendulum swayed
forward and backward between the
good and evil, and as Hina-i-ka-Wa- i's

name stands out uuforgotteii
through the ages as that of a savior
and benefactress to Hawaiiaus ol
old, analagous to the spirit of good,
so do we find its antithesis recorded
even in those far distant days when
the gods were young and mingled
amid the lives and affairs of those
into whose nostrils they had breath-
ed the life giving spark. And
Ilina-i-ka-U- a it was who stood for
the spirit of evil.

lor Hina-i-ka-A- hi had a sister
named Ilina-i-ka-U- a, the Goddess
of the rain nnd water, who gave
way to the baser passions of envy
and malice on hearing of her sister's
great success, and bethought her-

self to do likewise. So she oidered
the middle hill to be hollowed out
and an Itnu prepared just as her
sister had done. Her commands
having been executed, she prepared
thither with her husband, nnd both
deceuded into the inui and were
covered up. Now the priests and
the people, after waiting for a long
time, became restless and proceeded
to open up the inui, Hut after dig-in- g

deeply down and opening up
the cone to the very botton, as the
hill now appears, they found noth-

ing but the icincrated remains of
Hiua and her husband, and while
the Kahuiiasehanted tlie"kaniknu"
or dirge aud the high priests
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ordered the "kntiinnhn" or huninii
sacrifice to piopitinlc the goddess
ftom the hungry multitude, there
arouse but the loud wnil that Hiua
was n tortoise, a "honu," always
slow of motion aud too lazy to
leave the iniu. And that is why
the hill is called Pun Honu, or the
the hill of the tortoise to this very
day.

Hut Hiua-i-ka-Uu- 's spirit had
risen lo the heavens, and enraged
over her own failure and envious
over her sister's success, caused a
tremendous downpour of rain to de-cen- d

upon the earth, hoping there-
by lo encompass the destruction of
those who had witmsscd her hu
miliation, but more particularly
that of Ilina-i-ka-Ah- i, who, alter
nei nii-.i-l iimiupu, run reurcci uj
lurcaie. Here, attended only by
her handmaidens pursuing her
favorite relaxation of weaving kapa
mats, her first intimation of pend-
ing danger showed itself in the ris-

ing waters of the Wailuku, flooding
the floors of her cave. In vain
were her efforts lo keep dry her
kapas, and as day after day passed
with no cessation in the tremendous
deluge and still the waters rose
higher and higher, for Hina, not
content with the ravages she had
thus far wrought, had ordeied the
wicked demon, I.onokaehu, to dam
up the channel below the fulls, thus
further endangering her sister's
safety she called on Maui, her
son, for assistance. And Maui,
who was far away on one of the
peaks of Manna Kca, called "Kana-kaleonu- i"

heard the cry. With the
incredible swiftness for which he
was noted, even among the gods,
his every step covering a league ol
distance, he flew to his mother's
rescue, arriving 011 the spot only
to find I.onokaehu, in his wicked
glee nnd desire for Ilina-i-ka-Ahi- 's

destruction, throwing down from
bluffs above boulder after boulder,
still further damning up the chan-
nel. But 110 sooner did Maui spy
him, then with one mighty bound
he siczed him and with one fling of
his mighty arm hurled him fully
two leagues away to a place in

which is known as
to this very day. Then

did Maui grasp the spear that had
been given him by Ku-ka-i- li Moku,
the god of war, against which noth-
ing could prevail, for was not its
point a span in length aud had it
not been dipped in the sacred waters
of Po? So with one thrust of it he
hewed out a new channel for
the pent up waters of the Wailuku.

And so did Maui rescue his
mother, Hina-i-ka-Ah- i, and still to
this very day rush the watcis of
the Wailuku through the new
channel forced open by Maui, while
but the distance of a few rods away
lies the old one, dry, grim and deso-
late, shunned even by the birds
during the day and haunted by
fierce "puapua lenaleua" (demon
dogs) in the night, aud in its
.shrunken bed the same great
boulders lay as they were hurled
down by Loiiokaehu fioni the bluffs
above.

Hut Maui's task was not yet com-
plete, nnd once more arming him-
self he set about to punish the
wicked goddess Hina-i-ka-U- a, who
had fled. Hearing her footsteps on
the leaves, he pursued anil overtook
her at a place called llnleuli, in the
flat of Kukuaii, and seizing her
with his left hand, his right bearing
the spear, carried her down into
Kealakomo, near the southern end
of Puna, where there was an im-

mense deep pit.
Here, with his spear, he exca-

vated an "iniu," and buried her
with ktikui leaves. So ended the
great "hoilo," the fierce rain of
Hilo.

To this day "Ilina-i-ka-Ua- " still
remains imprisoned in the deep pit,
while mist aud fog arise from within
to hover around the mouth, even
though all around is clear nnd the
sky is cloudless, but to those living
in that neighborhood, who earn
their living by the manufacture of
salt, it is a sure sign of coming rain
when fog arises Irom the tree tops
that .surround the place, and all
hasten to cover up or otherwise cnie
for their salt vats and to protect
themselves Irom the coming storm.

The third hill, "Ptttto Kainalii,"
was so named because it was the
favorite resort of the children, who
coasted down iis grassy slopes on
their "holuas," or cocoanut leaf'
sleds.

Such, in brief, is the "moolelo"
or legend of the three hills, "Na '

Pun llalai," a closer study of!
which, divesting the story of its
mythical aud supei natural accom-
paniment, carries us back to the
volcanic or formation period of the
t iree cones.

Surroundesl on all sides by mar-
velous manifestations of the foices
of naliire, segregated for untold
centuries from all comiutiuicalion
nllying thcni with kindred of remote
antiquity, it is not stiange that the
weird and incomprehensible should
in time become clothed with Un
supernatural, or that the grand and
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striking phenomeiin of vokmtir nc-- 1

livity so ficqueiitlv dhtplH.vud should
come to lie regarded in the (Mipular
mind with terror nnd superstition.

So it is with the my tin of Hin.t-i-kn-Al- ii

and llina-i-kn-tl- a Klini
hinting whatever there is of the
grotesque and the nlwurd, there yet
is left to U8 a icisonable hypothesis
that these tlitee cones may hnve
been thrown up during the histori
cal period distant, 'o be sine, but1
not necessarily antedating the earlier
days of the Hawaiian influx and
occupation. Kxcessive rainfalls'
fm 111 the usual iicconipaninients to
volcanic outbreaks, and the legend
gives us not alone the story of the
hill", the foi malion of the breaches
in their sicks, but also the sequel, in
heavy downpout of rain.

Wc need not always turn back lo
the earlier poinds of the world's
History, nor reckon in every in
stance by great cycles of time in
the determination of ago for the I

many products of volcanic 'energy j

scattered about us, foi while the in-

finite past is but as a and
all eternity but as the morrow in the
speculations and measurements of
the man of science who finds ihe
decomposing as well as the upbuild-
ing foices of tnture noting slovlv
but nevertheless uninterniiltenilj in
the effecting of changes and cover- -

ing enormous peiiods of time, yet
even to I he layman nnd at his vety

'

threshholdareoflen brought 10 view
most marvelous changes in the
structural relations of this globe1
effectc by the same forces during
what een to the popul ir mind may j

seem but an insignificant interval.
A. It. I.okiiunstiun. '

easy
incuts.
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Impure Blood
When I ho Mood is puro mid tho

lmv, ( Is nro tlioro need hn hut
lilt In fear of sickness. Keep two
medicines In tho house; mid use ilium
v. lien yon llrst begin lo foul miirly.
lieemery will ho tirompt, and serious
sickness

ffel
Mr. I 'ml Plorro.who resides at Houtli Tor-ne- e.

il"1ilili, So, thin lot.
I: r Willi Ills ihitii;r.iili!

" I or fotnn jenrs I liavn Imhti n. Imuniliuy
riilcr cm noinn or tlm fur iiortlirrn slicpp nmlr rli h itloiis, I li hi n.crn ntticks of In- -
Hi" si ion, nullity lilimil would i(trn(;i't very

I .1 1110 My Kkln Mould In) with
liiiili lies, nnd my ceiifrM health greatly

( d. ttlii'iiotiT themi conm
I would 1 roeurii Aor' SirsiparilK anil
Arr'x I'llU. I nlways round tlm Rirr- -

rMb would Tin 1. kly purify my tilood anil
h reu;:theii in) ingestion; whllo thn pills
Mould correct my cunstli.itlou and ullluus-ne-

"

YER'S
Sarsaparilla

Tlicro arn many ludt.il Inn Harsanarlllas.
Ilo tuiro jiiu (i)t "Ajcr'H.

I'repircil ty Dr. J. C. Ajrcr Co., Miu., U. S. A.

For Sale by HILO DRUG COMPANY
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TOURISTS
INVESTORS and

SPECULATORS
NOTIv THK FOLLOWING

BARGAI
.III Milt? Il&UlI

FEE
lPnS &! 100x250 feet corner lot on

Front street, in heart of city;
can be bought on easy terms; will double in value in
short time.

F-V-
of 'Tifb Corner lesidcucc lot in Ptiiteo, 75kHJfi P'iJ'v XISO rcct)0n lua;n strcct. higj,

and sightly.

For A

OUSK LOT,
built; house;

prevented.

Aii.lralli,itvinlii

af-l.- 'i
ould

tint

Estate
SIMPLE:

$tJ,UOU

$800 choice Reed's Island lot, upon
quarterly or mouth 1' pay- -

Puueo, good location; house
and lot for cost of house.

13 years' lease of business
nronertv at Wamko.'i. with a

pIVH ACRES, Katunaua, rent for $40.00 per
annum, for seventy-fiv- e per cent of the mort-

gage;, cleared aud ready for planting cane; owner re-
moving to Honolulu reason for selling.

It is said no fee simple property can be bought in
Hilo, but the above are actually for sale.

LEASEHOLDS:
Look at these leases for sale also. If you have
11101103' at till I can show you how to flop it over

and everybody will make something. The experience
of every man who has ever bought anything since the
first crusade teaches us that now is'thc time to- - invest
in Ililo real estate.

LOOK AT THIS!
A LEASK of 57 x 68 feet, corner of Bridge and King'' streets, Hilo, at $12.00 per month for twelve

years; business proper 13", can be made to return $60.00
per month; for sale so cheap that the price is withheld
from the public only bona fide inquirers will be given
particulars.

JCIVE YEARS' LEASE of income-bearin- g propert3'
on mauka side of Front street; buildings and

lease, $1200; will pay for itself in rents long before
expiration of lease.

For $ 1

regular,

buildings costing $1,750, at $25 per year ground rent,
paying $.1.0 per mouth.

Tourists coming to town inquire for property; if
you have any to sell, list it now; it costs you nothing
to advertise if it is a good thing.

J. U. SMITH, Agent,
Telephone 129.

jV--'s- ,

praiid

entered

atlarks

Lowell,

any

Pitman and Waianuenuc Streets.
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